
New internal filter solutions –
versatile and efficient
Made in Germany

New



Ideal areas of application:
� Tanks with light to medium load 

(small to medium-sized fish, size 2-6 cm,
such as neon tetra, guppy (million fish), 
low fish stock)

� Invertebrates (shrimps)
� Breeding tanks

For use in fresh water and marine water

Flow variants

with power diffuser

with spray bar

The flexible modular 
internal filter 

� NEW: including power diffuser for strong
oxygen enrichment and spray bar
for natural surface movement.

� Powerful, fully pivoted and flow rate 
adjustable pump head.

� New, safe and compact filter holder.
� Filter media box with foam filter pad 

(aquaball 60/130/180); 
options include fine filter pads, 
EHEIM AKTIV or SUBSTRATpro.

� All-round priming for uniform 
low-flow water inlet.

� NEW: “Easy Click” locking system for simple
connection and detachment of the filter 
baskets.

Competence and innovation – 
the new internal filter concepts of EHEIM

Adjustable flow rate,
excellent filter properties, high energy efficiency

The first internal
filter in
external canister
filter technology

Multiple filtering as with an EHEIM 
external canister filter. Modular filter design 
with closed filter baskets filled with highly 
efficient EHEIM SUBSTRATpro filter material and 
an inlet strainer equipped with an EHEIM filter
cartridge for mechanical-biological pre-filtration.

� NEW: including power diffuser for strong
oxygen enrichment and spray bar
for natural surface movement.

� Powerful, fully pivoted and flow rate adjustable 
pump head.

� New, safe and compact filter holder.
� Pump head holding fixture with foam filter pad 

and lattice screen.
� NEW: “Easy Click” locking system for 

simple connection and detachment of the filter 
baskets.

� Closed filter basket filled with original high quality 
EHEIM SUBSTRATpro filter material.

� Inlet strainer with EHEIM filter cartridge.
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Ideal areas of application:
� Tanks with medium to higher load 

(medium-sized to larger fish, size > 5 cm, 
such as Lake Malawi cichlids, bigger fish stock)

For use in fresh water and marine water

�
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Original EHEIM filter media

Internal filter aquaball aquaball biopower

45 60/130/180 160/200/240

Filter cartridge 2618060 2618080 2618080/2618060*

Foam filter pad - 2616085 -

Fine filter pad - 2616080 -

Activated carbon cart. 2628060 2628080 2628080/2628060*

EHEIM SUBSTRATpro - 2510021 2510021

EHEIM AKTIV - 2513021 2513021

EHEIM bioMECH - 2508051 2508051
* filter pad pump head (biopower)

Are you planning to go on holiday?
Can’t get anyone to feed your fish while you are away?
EHEIM fish feeders will solve your problem.

3581
� easy to programme
� drum for food flakes
� contents 100 ml
� auto-ventilation 

to keep food dry
� including batteries

3582
� easy to programme
� 2 separate feeding 

chambers for granulate, 
sticks, flakes

� contents 2x 80 ml = 160 ml
� auto-ventilation 

to keep food dry
� large, easy to read display
� including batteries

TIP




